Lake County Catholic Prayer Breakfast
Saturday, September 24, 2016
Held at Banquet Route 60—Rt 60 & Cedar Lake Road, Round Lake, IL

A

s our nation prepares for its November elections, there is much talk about our personal
responsibility to be engaged in the political process. With such important issues at
stake such as the right to life, health care, marriage, immigration and national security,
what is the connection between one’s faith and politics? What are the moral principles
we ought to use to discern who may be the best candidates?
Join us in giving honor, glory and praise to God as we reflect upon our civic duty to vote.
Sponsored by Lake County Right to Life, the Institute on Religious Life and WSFI Catholic
Radio 88.5 FM, this morning of faith and fellowship will provide inspiration and information
on how to best form one’s conscience in light of traditional values. You will also discover why
our choices—including political choices—truly matter in these critical times.

Space is Limited—Sponsorships Welcome
Individual tickets are $25 each—Table of 10 is $250
For more information or to register call 847-223-7022
Online & credit card registration at WSFICatholicRadio.org
+ + +

8:00 a.m. — Mass at St. Joseph Parish, 114 Lincoln Ave.,
Round Lake, IL 60073 (optional)
9:00 a.m. — Arrival & Opening Prayer at Banquet Route 60
Hot Catered Breakfast (Mauri’s Famous Cafe)
10:00 a.m. — Talk by Father Mullady
10:45 a.m. — Intercessory Prayers, Final Remarks
& Closing Prayer

Special Guest Speaker:
Rev. Brian Mullady, O.P., is a nationally-known Dominican priest, retreat
master and author who teaches at
Holy Apostles Seminary in Cromwell, Connecticut. He
also gives parish missions and talks around the country.
Father Mullady has a doctorate in moral theology from
the Angelicum in Rome and has done over ten television
series for Mother Angelica’s Eternal Word Television
Network (EWTN).

